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JluslnMs Inlcrrals.
Ex-Senat- Eaton, of Connecticut,

sjrbi Ua member of triocomlneConcrcss
ajkst AtiA f ).ia tttaf l.tvitl tmiitl.id nf nllr '

Democratic lenders ; mul
34kall; Gordon, of Georgln, n strong
leader of Southern sentiment, liuvo late
ly declared tlielr choice of Ituiidall for
peaker, on tlio ground thai tlio Dotno

cratio party should not frighten away
the "business Interests.1!" of the country,
on tlio eve of tlio pi evidential election,
by the agitation of the tariff question,
which h believed to be the policy of .Mr.
Randall's opponents for the speakership,
while his position Is well understood to
be not to disturb nl the coining session
the tariff arranged by the Into Congress.
v yf$ observe that this Is taken as their
chief, position by the supporters of Mr
Jlandnllnt Washington, among whom,
Wry riaturally, Is the chairman of the
Democratic commltteoof our own state,
who' is1 reported by the Philadelphia
Times as saying that with Carlisle will
come chaos. Probably the alliter-
ation of the expression Induced
its use, for we hardly think any
result of the speakership contest wlll'b.
thus destructive. We are chiefly In favor
of Mr Randall's election because he is
a Pennsylvania and a friend, and
because he lias proved by a lone
and trying experience In the position
of speaker his remarkable fltnesj for it.
Tiieso nre quite stilllclent grounds upon
which to strongly urge his reelection.
Wo are opposed to tariff revision during
the coming session, and approve Mi.
Randall's position In this regard , but
we can hardly say that we d ) this because
the agitation of the tariff would be disas-
trous to the business interests of the
country, since the factseems to us rather
to be that our business interests in their
present condltiou will be quite unaf-
fected by any change in the tariff
likely to be adopted. It is be-

cause the tlmo of Congress will be
wasted, In seeking to moltfy a tariff
which is not at all responsible for the
existing depression in manufacturing
industries, that we oppose the uudertak
ing of any such modification. The iron
industry of Pennsylvania is now in a can
ditjon of prostration because there is a
production exceeding the demand. Com
petition with foreign products does imt
affect It, and Is not likely to do so In the
future, in view of the severe competition
which has growu up in tlio South, and
which no tariff will save it from meeting
because it is competition at home.
Uut;We may accept ex Senators Eaton's

and Gordon's opinions that our "business
interests " would be alanped ami driven
into opposition to the Democratic party
by the determination of the representa-
tives in Congress to revise the tariff. It
has for so long a time been an article of
faith of the manufactuier, that his
" business interests " demand as l.'gh
a tariff as ho can get, that he cannot,
readily divest himself of i when tlie
conditions of Ills business prosper'. have
changed. Men generally are not verj
sagacious. There is no doubt that the
day. is drawing near, with lapnl steps,
when our manufacturing interest's will
demand fne trade, so that a foieign
malket may be reached for homo pro
ducts. It is not here jet, but weare
taking long strides towards it It is
uoe iihciy una iron eitner raw or
manufactured, for instance, will over be
much higher hi price ilian now, what-
ever may be the tariff. The cost of
manufacture will come down, as the

mauufactuie hearts
uecauso the home nro Suction will
alwa'js keep pace with ttie demand
Capital is too abundant and too ready to
beemplojedln converting our natural
resources, to over let home demand gi-- t

far ahead home supply, and will a .on
be clamorous for outle: lute foreign
fields.

We do not believe tliat our " busmeas
lntertsts" as yet generally recognize
this tendency, and that therefore they
would le veiv likely to be alarmed by
tariff agitation. Ami if the real interests
prthe country demandnl tariff mcxliQca
tlflafat present we would not wish the
Democratic party to shun the usuc l

cause the possible danger. Itisbecauje
we do not behove that tantr modi,
flcation Is an important Isoue that we
oppose Its agitation.

Bill Chandler, of una ivory memory,' we see, has seized hold Senator Gor-
eon's declaration that the question of
tariff revision should be iKMtpoued until
after the presidential election, that
Democratic success may not be Jeopard
ized by it, and he has chuckling!)
referred to it as a bad exhibition of pol
Itlcal morals. So It would be, if construed
aa Chandler's nature and methods in
duce him to construe It, as a lecommcn
dation that the Democratic party shall

a declaration an essential
political Issue because of the fear
that the expression of its true
opinion would damage Its chances
of success. Wo would never favor

"'any cowardly policy. y0
, ,wlU always demand that the Democratic

Pfttty shall Inscribe Its real principlesupon its banner, popular or unpopular.
Si vltul l)r"l'M. nl upon

stand or fall.
But when we seoour business

doiyn in the depths, In spite of sunicS
protection against foreign imports,Ww that the tariff ii not thedisease, and that raising or loweringjt, yrjll not work the cure, which Is to be.ayvflited in the adjustment of naturalconditions. Believing that tariff revision

Is not a present need of the country itla wise as well as honest In the Demo,
crattc party to determine to It alone.

of Vermont, Is said to
roeent the current claim of Mahono'a
potency in the Senate. Why should ho
deny a great man his due ? Maheno Is
as piuch of a statesman us Mntiism,
WeHf, and that refutable tiior.iiif; ,.,n,in
l i " itllUiuu uucuincnia

men hhiioa .if
Dmeu iiaa ueen restored long after stenchhas become the norma! condition of hisI4rty.

. IlALrnuKKDS and Stalwarts are keep.
Inganactlvooyoon Bill Chandler " to
find out whether ho winks for Blaine or
Arthur. Bill Is Intent on the chnlrmnn-slil-

of the national committee ami if lie
gota that ho will play some ouo Into the
nomination. Hitherto he has been the
voice in tlio Blaine wilderness, but there
Is no knowing what state of mind such
continued association with Arthur may
have brought about. How w. Maine
needn't despair ; ho wns d. f i'ed nt
Cincinnati in 187(1 by tlio bungling of
McPherson and as things turned out, it
wa9 a lucky escape, for Tilden would
have had at least another half million to
his 2,50,000 majority. Garfield beat him
In !) through treachery, but perhaps
it Is Just as well the futuio with all Its
possibilities Is still his.

A Lackland Hose.
While Congressman I'lnnerty, of Chi

cage, is entertaining his constituents by
sanguinary aspirations for the dramati-
zing of London, the head of the Irish
movement in UiU country receives
the announcement that onoof his agents
has hid a train under the fortress of
British power, that will in the end brim:
about a more decisive upheavil than all
the dynamite et the O'lbmis Mrs
Sullivan, the wife of the pr s ..-n- t of the
Irish union, has been pas...,., i.oui town
to town, county to count), in Ireland,
comparing the ways and means English
clvib itlou h is prep trod for the subsist- -

eucoof the decreasing ptunntry of the
island. Having in vesthrated the condi
tlon of the people, the average per capi'a
and thoposiibllities of the crops. Mrs
Sullivan parsed over into Belgium and
Franco to make comparison. The brief
terms In which the results of her mission
are announced, of course give noauthen
Uc d.Vn whereby to guage the results of
her works. No better agent could have
been selected for this imjiortniit end
Mrs. Sullivan has been for fifteen jours
aleadiuj journalist in the West. Her
work on such journals as the Vhicaj
Times and Tribune wou'd have honored
the most capable among '. r ints of
the profession. Itisf.om It r iiigulur
fitness for the task just completed that
we attach considerable importance to the
event. The fatal bar to Irish diseii
thralment lias always bum the mingled
ignorauce and indifference of the world,
concerning the barbarous misgoveniment
of the wretched peasantry.

Tho majority of mankind regarding
the English as acivdiiid people caunot
be brought to credit the lurid woes
brought to their ears in the picturesque
outbreaks of the Irish race. Few take
the trouble to seek the evidences of cen-
turies of Irish suffering and nutinnnl
degredation shown in the pathetic liter.
atureof 17is and ISIS. The books of
Lever and Lover were the first inti-
mations the Euglish race had that the
natives of the plundered bio were any-
thing moie thau sullen helot3, repining
at the beneficent enginery of civilizition
b'stowel upon them by their British
superiors. But, given to exaggeration in
their mirth and gaiety as well as
miseries, the Irish fail in their most
serious Courts to siu'uln English
Interest in a ro.il reform. If Mrs
Sullivan's projected work ilo';s for theTrial. !., .... ...i.. n..,.., .-- ..... .u,n,im nun iiirru't .Miriiuiiaus
fatudies did for their i: iglii'i flloA-sufferer- s

fifty years ago, we shall soon
see Ireland restored to normal prosiwnty
where, instead of colonies of pmpars
fleeing on: of every port, the bounties of
the richest sail in Christendom, in the
hands of native owners, will ret.i'n the
racoon its own sjII, au I sadnethoj
sands hack, who urn. n niiui. i.....i.

price of ttio cannot go up w,tu t,ie'f warm for thesh.imrock
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let

Edjidnus,

theii

un uie merry ways of Erin, i Jbvious'y
if there is not enough land for the peas
ants and the English proprietors, as Mrs.
Sullivan asserts that her investigations
show, the remedy will ha simple ; and it
was probably a keen perception of this
state of affairs tliat induct d Gladstone to
favor a scheme that his enemas stigma-
tize as despoliation.

('ore Again.
It a3 the lamented Kilnatrink ofstrong memory, who In the heat and fury

of the Indiana campaign wrote to the
late equally lamented f Jarlleld, that all"the boys" needed "was plenty of money
and the bloody shirt," to carry the
Hoosiers. This pungent nolitie-i- l m.i.im
13 now reviviug thatamong lofty minded
body et statesmen who linv, iiir.n..Qr...i
the merits of " Chet. Arthur " for a
reuominauon. .Mahone has gtveu
"Chet" solemn assurances that ho has
bales of bloody shirts gathered up from
the Virginia holocaust, and that once
uung to the breeze with plenty of Dor
soy's "crisp greenbacks," no candidatecan hope to withstand them. The bloody
shirt is to be thegre.it moral and centralIdea of the campaign of 1S3I. The attenuated .Maheno is to be shown battered
and tattered and bedevilled by the bloody
hordes of Virginia I Tho Northern heartIs to ha fired and the Northern intellect
crazed, as the Turks madden the inultltildes before the holy war is declared.N hether the party of great moral ideass to be so easily made to run asin tlieil.ia immediately succeeding thewar depends, of course, upon the qualityor the popular remembrance. If, for
example, the majority of the Hopubhcan
voters have forgotten the history of their
eaJerssIncolb7Ji if Congress turnedinto shambles for the sale of members,

from Garfield on the appropriation, td
?nnnn, 'm1!'0 c,m,r' lf tll Indent's
wi ffSnUu.1 ,nCruUlry "tlOed withswindling, and the corruption I.the war and navy departments havebaen forgotten, then It is possible thatthe ingenious Chandler, whoso heart wasborne down because Hayes stole thepresidency, may succeed lu raising thebloody shirt Into an orlllanune theparty. But we rather think the paity
has hecomo cyulcal, and that It will re-
gard the gore us Incredulously as thelong cheated dupes In Italy who dlscov-ere- dthe way a sacred symbol was nudeto Shed blood, qulto Ineomnatlhln win.
miraculous Intervention. Tho trouble

for the holes.
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SiHiklal turn syomlcn tof tlu iNTciLiiiBitriii.
Wamu.noton, I). C, Nov. 20, 1SS3.

Tlio "combat deepens" for the gnvtl
of the House. All the would-b- e peakcin
on hand have Kceuied loom?, app dntid
their skilled lieutenants ami gone to work
with a vim nnd feverlslmess, strongly sug-
gestive of a primary election, '"hough
under m ho mining eiioumstatices. All
the hotels are crowded with the hopeful
and hopeles. Mysterious winks, button
holing, Klgtilfioant intlm itlons and an road with which w..ti'.umvf.,l, nnw t'i
journinctit at onoo to a tstcret caucus
comforting the Inner man doubilo, mark
the tune ami plaeo. It moat be amusing
and niMtuotho to the ncopbito in there

proocoiliugn, vsperialM
if hn m Vieques a loilo.il uuil reuiptlro
niiuil .aid ii coveit amlnUoii fr Mmtlir
honor in the near future.

Oi" courno whut ldiinylv.ititin deirf is
that the statu should again be rcoignieed
with her favorite Democratic sou in the
chair, mid to the calm, phlegmatic, Ten
tonic tnitid of the avei.ige Ko.istouor, it
would ifeiu that ho has the iuside track'
though predictions arc uusafo. ns orcrv
hour divalttort homo new scheme, aiid each
cimlidato professes to hao recoierod such
iulormilion as will cnen-iz- o hifrlmd
anil his foes. Yot .Mr. Handall
has made and is making progress in a
illcnt aul unsceu, tint fully as poffcrlul
uianuor as the rest, and every armalo'
hs party dolega'.iou liom lVunn)lfiioia
aids one more to his earnest unpporters
hero. Wore it not fr damaging fact,
such as the failure of the lcuuylvauia

and the fear that his advancement
is calcinated to revive the hobby of your
state the tar.fi with its iutricioios and
unexplainable bolongiugt it would be au
aim ist sure affair for him, as his ooinbiui
tions look more formidable aud ouduring
It is generally conceded that be has more
tact, ciution aud experience, while his
wmdoui is, to say the least, on i par with
his rivals. His firm but prudent rulin,

his geucral failure to make
mistakes point to him as the chosen
Moe to lead the Democratic hosts
to the promised laud of idtorv.
and polis. A look at hi-- , ciol, collected
manner, his kecuo)o, dotormiued expres-
sion and N'ipjioonio oottour of head,
makes ouo wonder sometimes what possi-btli'e- .s

are oonceutratcd thcro and mi,rbt
be brought into requisition if he had a
clear road under a boniijii aud fiympithotic
administration. Ho is constdore I true to
nis rnomls. anil this will saauro him li.t.

praise and support, for " in,rati:ulo
is the worst of vices."

Mr. Carlisle has a more geutal minticr,
it is allocod, and modest with const lerahlo
of the conventional SjtitUern fl-- e , but
twteb dilJer aDjiit Uat, aud whtlo hi.
Uourbon friends betray the mini exbuber
aQco jf character indigonxis to the t.
crcd nji," they lick stamitn aud conti-deuc- e.

Thero i.s an impression prevailing
that it is not the put of wisdom or neces
sity totvn them just now the flesh pot
of Kjypt that are in the Democratic grasp
as they might make the meat talutti! and
indigestible to the Northern stomach, and
t'iiis imperil the party cause in the coming
presidential election.

Jlr. Cox is noted as the wit, the humor
ist of the House, bright and oparkhag as
his favorite champa ne, full of lernep

uu .juick at retort and to eeo a piint
that may recoil upon his assailants. His
ability is undoubted, but his jovial nature
is considered too dignified and unsafe for
the exalted position ho covets. Wuethor
sticctbsful or not he will "bobupsreucly"
and boa piominent and valuable llgore in
the intellectual Corays inovitable to tLo
lower House.

Tho l.utlirran l'erllrl.
Th. Lutheran chinch here and throunb-ou- t

Proto atant cbriativ ! --
. :,. j.i.tKone

through a season of refresh im; aud rejuv-
enation in celebrating the 400lh anuiver-su- y

of its founder's birth who, despite his
fault, was ruauly, courageous nml bold,
proving his faith by his MillmguetH to
meet obstacles ami encounter dea'h. At
the old Lutheran church, Dr. Doner's,
corner of 11th and II. streets, A. V.'., a
siugular though plcasaut spool iclo was
presented to those who are anxious to
ureaK Uowo the barriers of religious bigot
ry anil heot glonllcatiou. Amoug the
speakers was Pero Ilyacintho, the noted
Fiench pulpit orator. Ho spoke In French,
and, of course, comparatively few under-
stood tha language, but his doep, musical
voice, his national vivacity, graceful

eloquent peroration nnd hisnil...., C..t....n.u .uamrts una reuneu appearance
gauorally, stamped hira as the hero of the
hour, aud confirmed much or the good re-
port that had preceded him. His wife, a
large, amiable aud doveut looking I uly,
accompanied him.

Ho was followed by Simon Wolf,
to lypt, a Jow, who endowed

Luther's character ns the individual who
h id brokoa the fotters of religions oonflnc
mont and opened a way for the tolnratlon
tn.it now prevails. Another bpeaker was
II. H. Warner, a whileom reaidont of
Lancaster, ouco in tlio lutoriial roveneo
ofllco there, aud now a prosperous real
estate agent hero. Ills words were few
and appropriate, as has facsu the case inother guthoriugs when ho. was called upon
the Mabonio lode for instanoo. D,'
Doraor Is very popular and learned.

Tho Memoiial church, corner of Hthstroet aud Vermont avonue, propose to
orcot a statue on the lot in front as soonas it Is completod lu Germany. It will
reprosout Luthor in hi attltudoat theDiet of Worms, when he said : Hero 1

stand. I cannot do othorniso ! God heln
mo. Anion I" '

Tho excitement of to morrow .n i. .,.
turnout and parade of the "Continental
uu'""i
be dressei
tlinf I !,.,!

l'minlm-ii- t

election

a now military orgaulzition tol lu the oostumoof "the days
men'sluri""' Tho natorlal of.. m .v . iiuiuiidmu is urBl cias au(, u

will soon he on an equal footing with theother military companies. Wnshlugon
pattioularly favored with two line com-panl- os,

the 'National ItHle" and the"Light Infanty" besides two or thr o...,.... tuuuiaro lilVOiauly withthe paler brethren lu drill, and
.,r-'i.'tlXr-

7

favoiablolt will be n tight worth sceh-;- .

Sumo of your Lineal! lam had an oir r

tuuity of noting what tttrtTcoBipos. l t' o

Washington mllltl.i whu tby wire tit

camp nt Capo May, aid wbero they n

the pluudits oi oil hcli 'de -

A Look) u on

t'KKSUNAL.
Da riiini.RflL Maufin, wnli o'm, iv

eeption iboolitfut pi.iitt. iij iVjmoho "i
Ailnit'iwn. died mi Mo irtay, d a.'

i c tin. lln bid bu i u'lii t in Hi'
jiraotioo of hiH itoirs.--i ii t t li)i'

I'tllSKllS U. 0(t in- "'j mi It '

following declaration i t'i I ' ' o ' '

btooh in the trial of t'if D.ntm -

" In nil the tlfm leant I lure In n '"

nrcted with rallrtMU'. I Ii ivo nevii, k.' I i

mo Old. boon ditPoiK .n i'Mlnctljr i"' '

c.steil in oneoiilittioii in t'io Miu'k of
ad-- ! I

any RtiHik rpecii'ntioe .'(p uie pnrvr.--
Tor invest mi nt of n ihati of itivk t t

larloim Ctmii line, H of irh t"'i I i

hold.

riifc. ri'iti.n kii.iu'
.(rci. lppritrl 1 t Muk

ttmll. i nr i

L.vt week Viewers wi u-- a, l '"'.i
tlie tolltiwln road ow

To lay ni' r.wl ii K 1. "
lead from Iji vi tsciti!iA ' r
New Hollai d A Lui''it r mi ,
Kllmakcr. W. W K.. . at.!

ii

eiiscuig
To lay en' a r ii ' Kit' Lun

toivushin. bciren 1 I'm ilt'ilua' tr
ptko and the Sin ke' 'Wit A rvta-l'in- .;

road : Calviu CiMper, i' s luUoi rf and
David X. Laodts.

To lay out a rul in Kast F. u'
t.wnh i, t. ad fi. m t'

road botwern Pa'Miile o 1 Mii-h- , T mnl
to the Dry Tavern 'i 1 SI rtt dilo i"mi ,

Naao Bushoujf, J.kv'j It. Ma- -r aiid .N

F. Sieffer.
To lay outn ro.i I m .a'itl on ton: -- 1.', ,

comuirnctbg at the jui c on of ihe p .

ville aod Now Hoi t'.d '.Ii t'i
IVquea moo'iu hoe- - a tl r: d ou Me
public road knoun .i ' i " I'.mU loail "
VViufield 3. Ki.:u.lj '.u f Lu.n ' ... i

Jacob I'mblw1.
loroviowa road uitioij laul o..t fn m

leading f- -m -
5,l $, f "

wlrcr, " 'R

1... ,,i, n :, ...,. ii
,n WiishuigUiii is in

Plrnm, Martu. II 1J. . i atiti W. Weniiii
KttlZT.

To vnoito a lvil io Itipho t'vrn-- h y
leading KaufTm in' iltitillery to ill

between Minlumi .md Kcturr's thi :

I E Stntiit'er, A B' luubb mid i ai.i
tian S. Nualoy.

To vacate a put of i tnd in Wjuwi. k
and I'enu towushi wli oh lea.l from the
Mount rrnonnuI -- .'w Haven road mi!

,

road iituuitti; frutn MaLln tui to Lituz, ,i .1

lay out auothrr tu I. en thereof : Peu-- r .

Kctst, Juhuou Jl.ltr uj Paiuiul J
Heard.

To vacate a put of thi tool ii
Ilemptleld, wh.li m tb Hn-- i

burg turnpike to the JUuhiim road, I1
;

lay out another in ne u thereof J ltu ! j

?tehmau, Henry 1 51 lyer at.d aaj' e! '

Hientnud.
To vaca'o t ar. of the road in K irl t u '

ship, known as the "Mill creek toad. '
i

whioh runs from New II lPand to Hon j

or'suiill, and lay out another in lieu thrro
of W. Weidler Ivtowr, John ii
frcnttiiig at.d (J. U. Pitira.

To vaca'e a pait of u road in Polu
towuhhip, which leadd frour the oil
Lancat'T aod ilnuheira road, to the b.ir
oughnf Matjbim, and lay out noth.r m t

Itcu therool: SanmM .1. Uenrd. El. ah 0.)
Unit and L'tnip'.ius Fetti r.

I

To lay out a private road m Provui.i
towrnhip to leail the buildings o. V
H. Turner to tL road fn tu the Uui m i

Uiwlinsvtllo John M. Shcuk, li t

I'ropleaand John Strobni, jr.
To chiugo the location i.f thu wc' .

Ime of Sinppen trejt, lathe c.tv of i, u
cwter : A U. Ktpl. , IJ T. jrU- - 1,111 at. :

Amei S. Henderson.
To ascertain the amount of damagPH to

thu property of Esaias Li!lingfVJt, by
of tbo grade and altenug ti.o ,

lin-- of Main street, to the borough (
Adarastown : Oeo,i m y, Jaoob (.. j

uarmai. 1'irrson M Eberly, Ada-- a V.
Hoycr ai-- d Christian H Jehu.

l .IbiotatK.
Tho report of tictvtr favirnbi i. a

roa.1 in Itapbo towuhhip, to lead from il i.. . ;vj i,iiuvv;ui'jmi.ijii lO a Jnllt.l edthe road leading fr m Horst' null to il .
Mt. Joy and Colebrmik road, as aforsi.l,

Tlio report favorable to a road in S il s
bury township, to fr nn a piint in the
road from Eby'a mill to tha old Liucamer
nnd Philadelphia road to another wtnt m
the dime road at or neir Eltu Duuhn 's

and ChriH. FinherV lat.d8.
Tho report favora'olo to a road in Epbi.ua

township to lead from the road passing l,
the Ephnita foundry to the Btone biiilxowhere the HarrUburg, EphrataaLd Down
uifftowti turnpike croaH the Cocalico creekTho report adverse to the mention etpirt of a in b.uUbury township, aidthe laying out of another in lieu thereof
to lovJ from the road fu.m Atglen to sada'
bury meotlog housa and otnl on

road.
Tho ropert adverco to a proposed rial In

Eist Lampeter townalrp, to begin in the
roan lenuiug irom undKoport to lhid

and end in the road leading from the
Ilridgeport and Uornohoo turnpike to theew Holland turnpike.

The report advomo to a proposed road
in E ist Donegal and Conoy townships, tobegin at a point in tin Marietta andllalnhrldgo road, and tu 1 m iho Maytonu
and Uainbridgo road.

Oonllrmatton or the report of viowem
favorable to the work done on ar.d thecompletion of the Litit.: A.

tutnpiko by the company.

DliUniOKl; iTJ.Mi.
A urrnt t;orii (Jrop-I....- ,,,! n

Kirluit Hiiliper-I.Tifl- um WutlerV.
Tho exceUent weather last week lor coi n

huskinir about finished that job for u-- .

except in the few eases of those who nro
always behind, and there rover was auuh aof oorn. Around any store stoveyou can hear wonderful accounts of the
uiiorinoue yiuiuB oi cries and sheds nndlofts nnd now cribs filled to ovoillowini
homely horiis of plenty. Homo of usalwayH make bad worbo, nnd some of usmake good

A largo horse belonging to Mr. JohnHo died in hiswon team while on roadI ist week.
Chestnut Level church will have aThanksgiving supper, fa.

Liberty Equaro lyceum is in blast, nnd Isboiling donu tholmpoitautqueutiouof thelyceum day.

l.lat et Uiieliiiineil l.oti.r..
The following Is a list of letters lomiilu-in-

in the poHtofllco for the week endingMonday, Novcmhor 20, law
LnditiLUt.-mBaihxu- Kw I)Ojj0, LizzieE. Duko, Mrs. M. W. E der, Mrs Bonhin

Oooko, Miss Qraebill. fllaucl, Mb. Annie W Ifci &Ilukoy, Kannlo Kroi.ler, Miss
y

Auulo It 'McDonald, Mrs?
Mattle JIcQraw, Amamh F.
Josle MoManmis, Mrs Mau'gio SimAmdo Maria Potm. Mr. iffi.Tlui
Mary Hides, MUh Jcnuto

g(Mr, Ml Lot,. la Btoffij LiS
Oent'. Zfjf Ellas lJuh,

.lameson Davlss, David M'. Uon? ffi
Twlln- - XI.. i.'..ii ,r .. ,,.:ui' '! "
Ml.t-rnn- 01...1... if ...... UU' " 1 1

Vr:.:6ZlyuV.r0.J".0 y.aiuitu Nolasou.l.u..; IV. I'lllllips.JerrvP.nnlnrW
ooatt (Jamsop. Max Killer 7fnM t n

i.m

NEW YORK'S mm
.iv ok mix AMI) III OOIUINO.

l. Inrte,. .i .rc lir.ir r.iv lnnuIho W .Ml.,.! ... i.nt.io-l'i.,,i- c, t
Ailtiit. .Vl.irnm

In Neiv Yo.k nsi n
iIubfoOB dtiy for Right socr.s. r e eiomonli h hi houoi of Evncuatlim da) ietocartlrd out In tbo mliM t,f a driving ralo.
Haija and humluR hung limp ml lifeleai.
allrtay I ho jiiigeniit on the liver was
iiihiimI by nlbirk n lot. Tho i;iel pin
ir-M- iuovi.I throii,.!! nu, ,M f blaoh
otiiU. llio KtilowalbH ieoonoiuas of
umbrellas. Ever) body ns out and
1 1 or bed was wet to the nkin.

'I'ho procwiMon got under way nt ton
otoolt. Ih - route was from the stattiuejiolut, on l iftb aienuo, down the iiumiuotollroadway ami down llroailway to the

n.ittury. 'Iho pohcoh.ul ?rat difficulty
lu making i paMR0 way for the pnvession

o deueo was the, on.wd. Chief Mntfl.nl
I iwlinuie mid LH uir wcro accoiiipaiiied
by thoolty tmop, oi Philadelphia. Tho
nrst division was com posed of lnttcdMatta troopo, rFonrtlng iho ilmtingtiiidiod
goeMs. Pietidi'iit Attluir Mas there, aud
In carriages were tndvo of the thirteen
COVOlLOrJt nf tlln.irk.liMil ntn. n....

tl-- i. i lu,M,f,.f lViiKyUnnl, was the only
,,',i oiwentce. His ireent bereavemrut Kept

. in
nl 1,0UU5' "epliuonls from Now Yoik" I ,..tlhn.tl.,. V.... f ...

I i'"i 11. '
rondo
-"- "-""" ji'rwpmi reiitiyiviitiiiiup the Moond division, followed by

, UrnnilArtnv poste horn neatly nil the' EaMorn otnU. Velernn orgnnlyatlons
u.itiiiu in iuu iitiii (iivisinu anil in thetilth were mounted police, the old volun

tier tire dt paittnet unl or town org.itiiza-- t

lor p and u preset t ttrs from the Iho
inpinaoco paliol Tho klxth aud Ust
imlMoti oonmstrl el ieptefcentatiien of
Uinmatiy and nvlc boclcttes nnd trade
urganizations. 'lherowcru piobably 00-0-

moti in line It was rather a aohmui
match. I'ho had a depressing eilect.
The giay ueirotinH were soon bepattered
with mud. Dium headnnavo wav and fho
music wns na dubious ns the day."

The event of the afternoon was the miveiling of the Washington utaluo, oithexteiKtuflho mil tieasury bui'dinj. The
:atuo statu' n whore Wnabiui.tmi ki.wwI

the road F.'vulfi iu..l f V l"p ";':
township, fe cl.li ,15 bwh;

i
'"rf ''
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too unilotm which ho tuiiohaioil for tl,,.
eenmony. Tho utatuo was placed on
he psdeMal Kuig before d.i) light In the

morning and was encea'cd with IImh.
I bore was a tremendous crush of people
in tbo street. President Arthur arrived
with President Geo. H. Lmo, of theibunbcr el commerce. Ho took off his
tiat in reppouso to the cheoi which greet
ed him. Mr. Laue made n short liimorirni
Mddtcss. Tho Itov. Dr. StortH followed
with prayer and Oov. Cleiolaud uuveil-e-

the statue. Then Mr Lano turned t..
' President Arthur, audeald. "It is now my
' pTea-Mo- t duty, as president of the chamlter
' ..i commerce, to tendo! through you and

the government of the United States thetulody of this statue of Washington,
'rectr.i by the citiznns of Xew York, pur-tua- ut

to a- -t of C'ougre,to commemorate
h.s taking the oath of ofllco on this spot
is the first' president." President Ar-- j

tbur's reply was brief. Ho said :

".Mr. Presidout and fellow citizons: It
is fitting that other lips than mine should
pivo vuico to the sentimeuU of prulo nt.d
plrasuro which this occasion cannot lail to
lusplio in every heart. To myeif has
bceu aigued but a light part in the day's
-- u.Yiccfl auu i suair tioc exceed ita liinitd.
I have come to thu historio ttrmt. wlmn.
thelfrfct prcaidontoi the republic took oath
to j icscrTf, protect atd defend iu con&ii
'utuo, simply to nccopt, in behalf of the
.ovarunifeut, this tributolo bin mmnory.
- i g may the roblo statue )ou hive bete

. et up bland where you hare placed It a"

mouuuiPtit nliko to your own generosity
a id public cpirtt and to the wisdom ami
iirtuoand gCLtus of the itnmoital Wash"f t.

Uoorgo W CartU delivered an oration
on Washington, the rcat crowd dragged
thi a,h "Old Hundred" and Asslstnnt
Itmbop Henry C Potter prononnced the
bvi.rd ction.

THE OMJUIN tltOUHIr,.
ta-iti- i Itoiis i.lunl to L.eutn l'nrlr I'nc.luiur onr nl Jledlntton.
Tho dopartuio of the Marquis Tsonir.thu

l hiniwo ambassador, from Paris Isbelldvcd
' to be imminent. , Lxhtilt Pari)pub

lishes a toieiiratn from London ulatiug that
England has ofTuriMt to mediate between

! Pianeo ami China and that Prance hat
accepted the ofler. The telegram nlso na)e
Eigland tccoguis-e- s that the interests of
ricnoh In lunquiu justify the occupation
b; the FionchofbothSontaynndllacXiDh
lot England utrongly advistB Praucj to
pursue a conciliatory policy.

Tho committee of the C'ha-nbo- r of
Deputies on the Torquin credits has ox
imincd M. Iloureo, foruicily miuiHtor to
( uiun, relative to Tomiuin, matters, M.
Kerry, prlmo minister nnd minii-te- r of
I nuign affairs, w as prtsant at the otamiun
! i ni. The oommitteo will discuss the gov
eminent proposals to morrow.

The Chamber el Deputies has bej,uu tlio
ietierul debate upon the Hudgot.

Tho Loudon HUinilard'M correspondent
at bnanghal icpoits that the emperor of
China, iu his Institutions to the yiccroy of
Nanking to begin hostilities against the
French in the event of nn uttack on 15, io
Niuh, says: "The fact that Armani is a
vaseal of Chinaiswidolyl.no a it, )et Franco
has dared to Invade it. Moreover, l!ac-Nin- li

constitutes ouo el the gates of the
Celestial realm, yet Franco has ropoattdly
soucht to cnoroaoh there. Wo theiofore
oommand the piiuco aud iiiinntcrs to In-

form the French envoy that If Franco
daro.s to encroach further ou liao Niuh
China will forthwith dispatch a largo army
to light tbo French.' Halnhoug is
threatened by pirates, who mo encampid
within half a mile of the town. Tholr
number iucreanes dally. No advance has
boon made yet against line Niuh. Thoy
are lying inactive at Hanoi. Ills believed
that nothing will be done until the first
wcik lu December. Extensive recruiting
Is proceeding lutho Hankow ulstriot, where
00,000 men have already been enrolled.

Thu garrison at Hat Dzuong has taken
re fu go on beard of the gunboat Lynx,
awaiting the airkval of 1,000 nun from
Hanoi.

DooiU or Vlolincn.
Hearing of throats et lawlessness by

negroes in nirmlugham, Alabama, the
mayor on Sunday night orrtorod out two
military companion to protect the town.
The negroes, it is said, have becu incensed
ever since the lynching of Loule Houston,
after attempted foloulous asssult ou a white
woman. Thoy charge that the sheriff
wlllliiely Burrcudcroil the pritnner nml
that the authorities noitleotod to take any
precautions to prevent the lynching. Tho
military wore relieved of nuty jcstmlay
moinlng, but a datliug gun has been
plaocd lu one of the principal streets.

Frank Heed, aged nbout 11 years, died
yesterday lu Pittsburg from the efl'ect of a
stab Inllioted by Audrew Wilbert, another
boy of nbout the snmo age, iu a quarrel
two wcoks ngo. Wilbcit Is lu Jail.

In Chicago yonterdny, John Schmidt, 30
yearn of age, belm: crazed by jealousy,
shot his wife and thou committed suloido.
Tlio woman is not expected to recover.

Tho cowboys who robbed the Bouthern
Pnoillo railroad train near Cairo Station,
Now Mexico, on Haturdny. nro reported to
have escaped Into Mexico.

m mm m -

Monbionoii VANNurKM-t- , the now
Nuncio Tor Lisbon, Is one of the largest
men In the world. Plus IX imcd to ea,l
him the one aud a half priest, ou account
of his oxtremo holght. Ho is also described
as a mau of gren.t gonitis and learning.

1
KAUMMIS WKsrilll.N MAllKtST.

., . ..... '".ihm, sJ..nv..uo. t
, l"n ""I I'lutrra,

Iho fatmeiV wmtmu ni.ukot, loj.it.--
"iitliiiwillioiM ciufuf West Or-iug-

..ml Mi,i,fp, H,H extending south toinnntntiret, his heon uompletod, nml Ister tbu first ttmq opened to tlio public thisiifUinonn Bt I o'cLmIi, k. il win h.,i01flrr
no win It III iv I m H.I, iv mul s !,., 1,,,.
in. ruing, ciiiiiinioiiiH ut 7 o'ol.ok duiliii
the wn.tet n ouths ni I

tu miner.
..' "i o'c'oiU dtiiliiif

Tho bulMIng in a hand so no btlok nlruo
uie, with a (nn. i of 8t foot and eUndin
in d. pth 1711 fet. Il is nsiuglo Mloiy Hi
! IkIu, but quite lolly, iho dlslntii'i) fioni
Iho brick II . ir t the mchod oclliug bring
about 10 tent. The tin roof, whloh is sup
poilid on u II itvo litis.s arch, Is p.orce.l
with thuo laigo hkilUhls, iiiroruiitg
iiinplo ventilation and adding much to the
external beauty et the building. Orna-
mental towers adorn each Hank of the front
aud a marble slab oontituing the words
"The W. stein Market," is placed high
hith up in iho cetitro nl (' o It out clova.
tii'ii. win hi bidow It i i Minilier otu eon
tinning tin .l.i'e, 3 " Tho maiUet In
llghti'il by Ml wiudowH, Kmidus the idt).ligh'a ubovo luuntlouid a id has four wulo
doors lu both the front mid icar of too
building, nml several on l'uio street on
the wi m ami 1 1 foot alley on tlm east.

The mukot house contains four avenues
A, I J, (.', anil D. Thoy are wider than the
auuiua et the nurthornm.itliet as are also
the orosa iiIjIcm, allowing moru room and
easioi iiinwntptii .iiuong p.troni altutuPn
the mnikot. Thero nto t! Ill Ktntl timnnril
iilonj; the fi or aislns -- ,i' of ox.-i.p- t about
50 being ih.ady lented. Kfcrvonoot the
Inuohii .tills ii icnted and many nppli
oinis Imvj b.on ticccs'ailly put oil, for
want of Mifllclotit accommodatioii. The
sMiid are of the most appmed pittoui,and are built of the be t yellow pine, nod
ainuiiicd with u now to tlieconvti-icijc- c ifboth hit) or and vendor.

There is ,i line basriiu nt unilui the cntito
front el the hoildtliL'. ntui i ctpnilim lnlf
a di pth of about ail I. or ii divided into
two lauc looms ami two cellars, aud has
been i. n'. d by Ba:Ul A Snyder, who
have lilted it up for a us'ainaut

In i.ich of the front comers et the
market an. woond story rooms, one for
the uo of the uiirUorit and the other for
the j inltoi. These are reached by n stiir
way m tbo northwest corner, and are con.
iiectcl by a hallway, from which a line
view of tm iu'eri u or th bu Idiug with
its bustliurf muliitudo of bii)u.s and
sellers may bu had.

Tlio ground upon whi htbo now miirkot
ht,use Hands was utvhased for fS 7U0,
nml the cost of the structure w;us J'.M,30i
It was dtsinimd b) Jacob Nordorf, aud
built by Adam Uurecr. Tho build im
oomniilteo consisted of 0. M. 7. ilim, chair-man- ,

John ; linger. C. S. Eristn.in,rrjtet Piciller and An.lrow Ilrubakcr.
Mr Si ill. I did tbosto'it' work, Mr. Megler
supplied the bricks and D.ahbar Ilrothcrs
laid thorn ; Seuer Mmt hers fiitulsha.l the
lumber, Uibati vV Hurgtrdid the mill
work, John F. Long the painting, Hum
phreyvillo A Kicller the tiu work, (inelud
ing the roollng.) Sprechor the l.tit g aud
Jehu Dorwart the plastering the base
merit alone beinir plastered.

Tho ttiatkrt company has a pinl capitnl
stock of Sao.OTO, divided into 700 sh.i es
of iooe.icii. Thod. lectors am as follows :

John V HnRk.r, prrsidpnl ; H. II. Fulton,
esq., nior"tnry nt.d solioitor : II. C.
llarnor, trcabtirer ; Andicw Ilrubnkcr,
KohrerKtonn : Emanuel KaiilTman, Lltlt. ;
Itonj L (limber. Manor township ; Jonas
Mumma, Landisvil'e ; Francis PleiOor, G.
M. Zibiu, C. S IMsman, Juhn Loretitz,
Pliiuec V. Pry, and Jacob II Liudif,
Miliersvill- -.

Court 1.1 Cini.iiiOu ii!.
IJEKOJIK JlPor. I'lTTLUSON.

J ue Tool, uduiiuUtratnx of the i statu
if J.J.u I'.iol vs. Vre. t'orrpt'ii, executor
ft (Jm A. D. DUmar, deceased This
was uit ae'i.in to iccuvei fur sciviet'ii ren
deied to A 1. Ditinir, by John 'I. ,1, fot
a hiiijc oi eight years Tho plaintiff
c'aimed that dunog that tune Tool got
from $1 to f'2 jier week for attei.dmg to
the Kendal's huuee aud doing other work,
while be earned $1 per day dnr-p- the
iinoio time mat no worKPii ttiere.

Tho iIofeno was that Tool was paid in
full for nil bis work when his services
were dispensed with, nbout six months
bofero Central Ditmnr'n death. Dining
the whole time that Pool was w oik ing for
him ho received a ilxed halarv. ard the
estnto owia him nothing. Tbo jury
rendered a verdict iu favor of the p'a ntilf
foreSOl.
11KKOIIE JLIJOI. L1MNG.STON.

J. W. Johnson vs. Uoinanl Shoit. Iu
this case 1 1 liutiff alleged that deim ilatit
owed him 120. Ho IctitHiul that iu
February, 1H78, hosild the dolondant a
pair of mules for $2o0, nnd ho has not yet
been paid for thorn. lie also negotiated a
loan of $3,300 for Short and paid, at his
request, two per cent, of that amount to
have the property examined ; plaiutil) was
nlso to rocelvo $2;i, or one per cent., fi r
nogoliatiui; the loan, and that Short was
further indebted to hint for wiilini; deeds
$10 and for professional sei vices $1110. It
was shown by a number of attorneys that
plaintiffs claim of $100 was a tensonablo
ouo for the professional horviccs, aud in
legard to the mules it was shown that the
dofendaut admitted the initios to be the
the property of Johnson, although they
wcru on his premises

Tho dnfmiso admitted that tiny pur
chased the mules, but claim that they
weto paid for by work done by Shoit for
Johnson ; they denied laving made any
aj'rcement to pay any porooutai;o of the
amount borrowed by Johnson for defend
ant. Art to thu professional mi vices the
ih'feusn doulid that they ever employed
Johnson as their attorney but had other
counsel. Tho jury rendered a erd!ct iu
frvor of tlio plaluilir for $331.00.

UOi.uniHA mi;ui,
I'loni our Iteulur uoimiioiuibui.

Piaotico to night by the ohililreu of
Second street Lutheran church for January
oautnta. Uoiitlomon investigating Co-
lumbia's manufacturing iutorestn pralso its
transportation advantages. ITeavy rail
road business causes day shifting engines
to be need in night w oik. Charles
bidders, drunk and dhordorly, was

arrested yesteiday and paid his flno,
$!) 03 : hovon Haunts, two colored drunks
and a woman taken to the county jail this
morning. Wiunio anil O orge Smith's
trial probable at December term of court.
Dedication of the post of tbo O. A. H,
to night, to be followed by a banquet at
the armory. Excursion ou Heading rail-
road, 38th and 39th: Inst., tickets ood until
Deo. !). IliUrd's mlustrols, Deo. Q

" Houghing It" had a fair sl.cd audlonco.
Jubilee exorcises at the llotholchuroh of

Cod on Hatuiday nt 1 :30 p m. Now books
for the tahooic lituary recuivcu. .November
38th and 30th United Ilicthron festival in
the armory. Coocstoja lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will ottuud services at Salom
German Lutheran church, Thanksgiving
day. Meetings of Chlqucealuuga triho of
Hod Men nnd Putuaui oirolo, No. UiJ, B,
U. ll. P.) C. A. to night Mrs. Jacob
Iluhn and son nro guests of High Connta-bl- o

Strawbrldge. Harlmningo took plaoa
at a shooting match back of Manor street.

Frauk Ycntzer h..d j art of a linger out
ofl by a tobacco cutter. Little eou of
David Way no liad a finger almost eovered
by Pfahler & Co 'b hay cutting machine.

hnlo of Mini.
Saniuol Hcbs ami Sou, augtloncors, sold

at publlo sale, )osterdny, for Howard
Hailey, nt Daulol Legnus, fialo nud ex
change stables, Linuabter oity, Pa., !)0
head of Kentucky mules, at nu ttvcraxo
price of C303, per pair.

riliS TOBACCO MAUKKT.
A It.llllr.U IIDI.I. WBCK Kilt TltAIIK.
Not .Sliirli Hiiihk In l.iitiViisler.iSetvtr

ttio l.liwrr llu.l-l.ii- nn l.i.ti.i Hilrit
tlio Will iiik Sliiilti'l,

Tho Now York Tobiieeo I.eaj summarizesthe trade lu that city for the pint woek asfollows :

Wtistorn Leaf Tho Inquiry for westernloar has not yet assumed nn iwtlvn formTho snleH cfTeotcd dining tlio wet It rnneedIn prloo from 7 to 10J eouts, mid luoludotlnil clashes of local b.iynrs ; exporterstaking the larger portion el the goodspurchased.
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irulnla Lear This market for the pistweek has been quiet; no wrappers oreuttors worth mentioning sold. A few
hogsheads ofexport leifat from 01 to lllo
comprised the sales, so far ns reported.
A largo Mopk of bright wrappers nro hore,
but prices do nut ncoiii in ..so up any.
There Is a tendency amoug shippers to
advance piloes rather than dnuiiiiih thorn.
im d l.ont

Messrs J H dans' H n ,t Co., tobacco
biol.oi3, l;il Watei s.ieul, report as fol-
lows : Tho inaiket leniaius without auy
i'eatiitosof interest. Ono paicol of about
1,000 cases Oale, originally intended for
export, was taken lor home trade, thus
showing the scirclty of low priced tohao- -

cos. 'i otnl sales 3,3.i0 cases, or which
1.300 oases, 1333 Ohio, Ijruiia ; 400 cases,
1331 Ohio, p. t.; ;0 cnsin 1883 Peiui
sylmnla, 5J13. : 300 eaec, 1831,
Pounsylvaiilii, DfJuUj ; "00 oses, 1833
Wisconsin Havana, .IfjijlSj.j 100 oases,
1333 Now Euglanil, to'o ; 100 oases.
1333 state s.ed, o(n,l,',.

Tho distilbutlon was as fellows : To
manufactiirciH, 111) ois s; to city trade,
aoo cases; out of Umu, 1,300 eases;
export, :W0 cases , total, 3,3:50 cases.

Spiuish Nothing new iu this linn. The
sales were UoObalus liom 50c. to $1 13,

Sumatra Hut little appears to have
boon done in Sumatra tobacco.

Plug Trade lu ills department eon
tiuues, according to laoiots' rcporU, quiet.
Common goods h.iv. hoeii icquest during
the week, but tu better gmilis have
movid more sliwl), ovum; perhaps, to the
Into iucreasu in puce. Dealers profo-- s to
be well kiippliod, aud until their stocks nto
reduced they will purchase only to meet
actual wauls while current rates prevail.
Finally they will have to ace. tit the
situation ns presented. Iu some or the
forelgu markets there Is nu improved
domaud, which, it is to ho hoped, will
continue.

Export show a looting of 310,4U0
pounds.

Smoking Dcnlers report a fair Inquiry
for smokini: tobacco.

Cigars Tho dennml for cigars is stead v
but local manufacturer claim to be
inconvenienced by the cigar box makers'
strike

'IT.o l.uicnsU'r lrttkt
Trade has boeu qu o: throughout the

city uml couuty during the pis. week.
About COO cases of '81 chauged liaiidH, aud
between 300 and 300 capes of '83 Thote
waa comparatively little done in the '8:1
crop, the greiter pirt el winch is yet
hanging on the piles, and nearly all the
dealers declare Unit they will not buy it
until it shall haio been tkou down,
stripped nud baled, so th it they can see
what they are buying. As some of them
express it : "They don't want to buy nny
more lawsulta." The damp weather of
the past few .l.i)8 has unmanned the
banging IcafsufUcientlv tomrniit Its being
taken from the poles, nnd cot n few of the
r.inncrs availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of doing so, nnd now thnt other
farm work Las been pretty nearly finished,
they will not be ulow In preparing their
crop for inaiket. Our Druimre cones-pouile- ut

writes:
" List week' damp weather wns fortu

unto for our tobacco men whoMicccedod in
getting considerable down,' nud nro
now busy stripping the Ibiost, most
satisfactory crop ever raised iu this part
of the county. A number of sales have
besn made, taking a great deal of very tine
weed, hut we have lots of It )et mul for
sale. Amoni; those who havn sold are
McSpirrau & Co., to 15 irr, for 30, 10 5, 'J ;
Dr. Glacken, to same, for same price ;

John Dowers, to Skilcs & Frey, for 34, 0,
.1 ; Sanders McSp.trrnn, to same, foi 33, 13,
0, It ; .In. O. MeSp irrau, to Eagar. for
33, 10, r,, II ; James McOulloiigb, Win.
Coleman, Edward Wicks nud .1 di-- i S.
Hrowu, toShlik, for 22. 12 II. II ; E. W.
Oregg, to Eager, at 21, 8, 5, il Those
who had their tobacco liiMired aio making
long faces at the cnmpniij'Hiloiiinnds for a
full premium note."

Following nre some recent stlei in the
ensteru end of the couuty : Peter Soiulor
of Salisbury, nold his crop at 20, 0, 3, U ,
John Mneon sold 3 ncres at 85, 10, 5, 2 ;

Nicholas Keener sold 3 no.es nt 20, 10,5,
3, nnd 1 J acres nt 23, 8, 5, 3; John Reeser
sold 2 ucies at 35, 8, 0, 3; Emauuol Martin
nold 1 acre at 33, 8, 5, 3 ; John
W. Hceser sold 1 acre at 21, I), 0,
2; Plank Iteescr sold 1 acres at 35, 8, 5, 2;
John Shank sold 2 ncres at 23, 8, 5, 2 ,
David A. Myers sold .') acres at 23. 8, 0, 2,
Win. Crouso sold 3j ncres at 21, 8, 5, 2;
Georgo Piitam sold 1 J acics at 21, 8, 5, 2;
Wm. E. Eugles sold 1J acres at 20. 8, 5, 2;
win. J ours sold ncres at .'l, u, u, 'J ;
Edward Uoheou sold 3 acres at 24, 0, I), 2,
A. U. Hrowu sold 2) notes at 21 8,0,2;
John (llownor Hold 1 ncres at 22, 8, 5, 2;
W. C. Curioy sold 5 aorea nt 25, 0, 0, 2;
Amos MiiBser sold 10 acres nt 20 cunts
through.

Wm. McSparrati, Fairfield, 3 acres, 20,
12, 0, 3, Skilcs & Frey have purchased a
low,orops. among them the flno crop of
8andors McSparrnn, of Fulton, 1 ncres nt
20, 0, 3, and Daulol Hums, of Liberty
Squaio, lucre at 25, 8,0, 3. This firm
have pretty well cleaned up the '81 of
Drumoio. having bought the flno packing
el Amos Miller nud soverul others. Goo.
Hess, for Lucheubach, has bought some
'81 10 cases from Jackson, near
Cooperville ; Senses from George Pieroe
besides several loose lotH.

Tho prices paid for '81 hnvobcon private
hut from the parties who have sold we
learn there has haen nn lucrcaso over
lormer oilers,

Tho following ure among the sales In the
lower end of the county during the last
wcok : To Jacob Shirk Simon Itessler,
Druraoro, 2 acres 21, 13, 0, 3 : John Cham,
hors, Drumoio, 2 acres 23, 10, 0, !l; Gor-sti- oh

Pulton, 1 acres 20, 10, 0. 3, To Jehu
Eagorfor J. H. ICondlg & Co. O. Holm,
Kali Hold, 3 uoros23, 10, 0, 3; John Uoyd,
Fnlrilold 1 ncro 23, 10. 0 ; Georgo
Griggs, Drumore,l noro 21, 10, 0, 3. Eager
has bought considerable but most et It ou
private tonus. Walter Kondig of the same
tirm nan neon miymg in Uoloraino and
Little Ilrltian and hai bought larsoly.
Among thorn Robert Scott, Oak Hill, 1

ncres 21, 13, 0, 3; Hill Davis, Hell Ilank,
1 ucies 25, 13 0, 3 ; John Hantia, Texas,
2 notes 23, 10, 0,3 ; Wm. Mooie, Texas,
2 acres 21, 12, 0, 3 j John Harrhns boeu the
largest buyer who had yet visited thatpan of the oonuty. aud his purclus's so far
now been fully 300 eases. Among thorn
So0 JMav,id,Btuniri of LltUo Britlan, 3 aores


